Join our 24-hour
race to explore
wildlife around
Lee Bay!
10:30am Friday 22nd - 3pm Saturday 23th September with activities day and night!
Activities will take place through out, including: Microscopes, rock
Lee Bay
be

Illfracom
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surveys, bat and moth detecting,
plankton safaris and more!
Visit our website or Facebook page
for a timetable
Meet for all activities at Base Camp.
Either drop-in or contact us to sign
up for the timetabled activities taking
place.
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Dress for the weather. For night
activities especially wrap up warm,
and bring a torch and high-vis vest if
you have one.
Food and other refreshments will be
available in the local village.
Volunteering:
your time or expertise to help out with
the event, get in touch!

Is your home or business in the survey area? Why not do a Bioblitz on your
o

How to Find us:
By Car: Lee Bay Memorial Hall, Lee, Illfracombe, North Devon, EX34 8LW. It takes about
ten minutes to get there from Illfracombe, via Slade and Higher Slade road. Parking is
avaliable in local car parks but spaces are limited, so please car share when possible!
By Public Transport: The best way to get to Lee Bay via public transport is to get a train to
Barnstaple station. Then catch the 301 bus from Barnstaple train station to Garage (Stop D),
cross the road and get the number 35 bus to Lee Beach House. Finally, walk up the hill to base camp.
events@mba.ac.uk

Funded by:

www.mba.ac.uk/bioblitz
01752 426543
@mbabioblitz
#LeeBayBioblitz

Thanks to the organisations (full list on our website) who have supported the event so far.

